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Tdh Years Old

The Diocese of Algoma already lias a
hîstory, brought into existence before
due preparation had been made for her
,qpport ; nurtured on insuficient and
not always wholcsome food, tendered
with but sparse care,. she has neverthe-
less de-veloped a health vigrulie
her existence is beginning to be known,
no lon ger is it the eries of a negleeted,
infant that rend the air, but a well
grown ehild -of ten, of unâusual develop-
ment, and of good promise, now-cIaims
the support, the symipathy, *the good
will of the Cana dian Church.

Algoma is beginning to look forward
to a liopoful future. She believes that
the «God who first brouglit lier into ex-
is.tence, who bas cared for and tended
lier in lier days of wveakness and neg-
leet,. wîli care for lier stili. fier heart
thrills with hope as she pictures in lier
youthful mind the-days that are in store
for -lier, 'wlth a good iBishop to care for
ber. au increasing staff of clergy and«
otheèr agent&. to do God's work in her.
uiidst,â rapidly gyrowing population, and
arailwayrunning from east to west over
S00 miles of her ter-ritory. She believes
that -ere -long it will, no-more be IlWho
will help poor Algoma? " but rather
"Let usý einulate Agyoxna, let us copv

.&kComa exampie, iii lier struggle witli
diBfieulties, her.deterndnation by Gott-s
help to oyercome ail. obstacles, and lier
etttnestngs in 'working for God.~

Difficulties at the beginning generally
augur success in the end. A stern de-
teruilation to overcomne inpediinents

mustliave its reward at the last, especi-
ally when coupled with a settled faith ini
and dependence on -God's good provi-
dence. We say that Algomla lias a bis-
tory. Listen whule we tell it :-We are
an' off-shoot of the Toronto Diocese.
Bishop Bethuzie used to visit and con-
firm the Indians of Garden P-iver and
Manitoulin and the white settiers of
Parry Sound and Bracebridge. Onthe
llth of December 1872 the Provincial
Synod met in Session in the Synod
flouse Montreal, and wvere rerninded
by the Netropolitan ini the course of bis
address that "there existed a canon
with reference to the election, of a Mis-
sionary Bîshop whicli psse«d the Upper
flouse in 1868 but hb not yet been act
ed upon by the Lower flouse, and it
was the M1etropolitans'desire, that the
Lower flouse should during the pre-
sent Session t-ake the necessary steps
towvards setting apart a missionary-Djo-
cese. Ini accordance with this sugges-
tion, a cominittee was appointed to take
the said canon on missionary Bishops
into consideration, and report. Thýe
committee consisted of 21 gentlemen,
clerical and l ay, with Rev. Provost
Whitaker us their chairma.n. The Re-
port of this comrnittee ivas submitted
on the follôwing day, and in due course,
after soîne further debate in the lower
bouse, the canon on missionary Bishops
was adopted. It was then moyed by
Revd Dr. Nicholis, seconded by Mr.
Gray IIThat this flouse do humblyr sus-
gest. to the llJpper Elouse that it lis desir
aâble to proceed at once to the election
of a Mssionary Bimhop for the District
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA
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cf Mlgoia." This ivas on.Friday Dec.
l3thi ; the sane evening the Metropoli-
tan sent down to the Prolocutor of the
Lower Iflouse the following- message, i
IlThe flouse of Bisliops nominates the i
Rev. ri. D. Fauquier to the Lower
flouse, for electioli to the Bishopric of
Algoma." The message was received
at Il p.rn., and the election deferred tili
the morrow. The greater part-of Satur
day was taken up with ballotting. Nine
ballots were castýt, and fiïilly the Rev.
J. P. Dumouliin ias elected Bishop. Mr'
Dumoulîn, however, declined the post,
and it thius*became necessary the fol-
lowing sumimer to caîl a special meet-i
in1( of the Provincial Synod to elect a
unîssionary Bishop for Algorna. The
Synod met the lOth of September 1873,
and the result ivas the election of Arch-
deacon Fauquier, whQse naine had been
the first one sent down by thue fouse
of Bish.ops at the previous session.
On the 28Lh October, St. Simon and
St. Judes' day, at St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, Archdeaeou 1?aquier . was
consecrated. The Very Rev. Dean
Boomer preached the sermon, and the
off'ertory collection aîuuouniting to $137-
00 was> devoted to the new Diocese of
Algoma.

Bishop Fauquier soon fouud that lie
hiad no ligît task to perfori. Àdis-
trict 800 miles in length by 150 iles ini
breadthi lay spread out before Iiimi, a
wild rugged district, no railroad, no
telegraph, boats and bucekboards the
ouly means of getting about in summer,
sleighingr anid snowshioes ini winter. To
assist himi ini lis wo rk, bce found a sta-ff
of sevezn clergy, some of thei living as
mueh as 300 -miles apart ; of churci
buildings tliere were oiuly iiine. Even
before bis consecration a niost calamit-
ous occurrence badl well nigli made hirn
despair. Only 12 (layS ladl elapsedafter
hiselection when the first ýShing wauk
HlOMe*ust conipleted aud op)eied'at Gar
den Rier mwas burned to, the ground.
But theimost depressing(Y of al to. his
spirit was.: the cQo iaeri vhidi lie.
*was left to shift for. himself, and fonnd
himself utterly wit-liQ.ut. provision, fer,

,he support even of iis exisi mI si
ms. lis clergy, without aîiy voice or
iay in the matter, had been cut off sum
narily from participation in the Coni-

nutation Fuud, and Widow's and Or-
!)llan's Fund, and representatioi. i the
J'ouncils of the CIîm'ch, and toadd to al
this were in jeopardy even as to the
payment of tlieir meagre and Nwell earn-
ed salaries. Even at the ënd of four
years, in presenting lis report to, the
~ynod of 1877, Bishop Fauquie! had -to
coiplain that the finaneespiacedin his
liands werc xiot sufficiqnt for the suip-
port of his existing missions, IlWhule
thankfully acknowvledgring, " lie sa>cys,
"the meastire Of suppDort given to rny,

Diocese anîd the kindlv welcomne extend
ed to myseif, both bj" clergy and la.ity,
as 1 have gone from pce to obtainit
1 mnstt at the sarne tue refer to, the
very un.satisfactory, .because so, very pre
carious position of our means of sup-
port, and most respectfully teqiiest that
steps be taken to improve it, so that

may e 4 eleefroui. théeanxi-etyand
painful iuncertainty which at present ex-
ists wîth réference to, the suppourt of
mny littie staff of co-workers, who look
te me for the punctuai -payment of
their stipends. "T

Is it not to the credit of our.late be-
loved and sainted Bishop that in the
facee of aIl these difficulties and discour-
ageinents, and. suiflèringr as lie did fromn
iii health, and with au invalid wife de-
pexîdîng ou lus care and love, lie should
have fought on so bravely, doing the
Masters' ivork, coupting, not his life dear
to Efini so, that lie might plant and
water -that portion of théè Great Vine-:
yard to wlîich God had called hlm. It
is only the t.ruth to, say that lie was, loy-
cd, listened to,, and revered by ail. with
whom lie camne in contact both white
people and Indians. During« the ~first
four years of lis episcopary, -owing to
tloe dearth of funds and thé unattractive
nesis of the Diocese, lie was only -able
to, add two to his staff of bu~es'.jt
at the tinie of lis *death . l'a- Dec; 1881
the Diocese, could& count its eeigrçgy,
forty .churdi «buildings, andvyf!,t of



ninety Cogeatos In January new cliurelhes are springinig up on alIle1879, in response to a equest front the sides, 20 nhissioiinrie-,- îlready form theSecretary otf the S. P. G. for au accouint clerical staff, $3700 ha8 heeîî eollectedof events of interest that had occuir- towards puirchase of a steaju yacht. Yesred in thae Diocese, the .Bishop wrote a we are awak-e noiv, wve are teu years oh!.beautifully touchingaccountof the find- May God bless us and keUp us anding of those pagan Indians on the cause his face to shine upon Ss, and giveshore ofLae eepigon who had been us peace.30 years waiting for a missionary and Algromta is no longer rugged, wild un-told how one of thein had given UP his known Algoina. It is the highway of theson to return with themn to the Slin'g- nations. Next summer thiousands ofwauk lIme. This lad, the BishQp bap English and Irish emigrants ivili be tra-
tiz d he folo i g Oe o ei iv n him verising it from east to west. The rail.his own naie, Frenderick. Afld flow ini way wNill. bring thcm. frorn Montreal tothe littie Shingivauk cemetery there Algçmna Mills, a distance of f550 miles,are two graves, side by side, one is cov- thencé they will takthe these large newered by a marbie tomb bearing thie Clydebuitsteaniships, the Alberta, theiia-me IlFAJqJirER, " the other lias a Athabaska, or the Algoina, across Algto-plain slab for a head stone erected in rna's waterway 400 miles to Port :.rthur,memory of the Indian boy Freder- and'there proceed on again by rail toick. the Great West. A few more years and* ~ there will be throughi rail cominunicat-Changes have corne over Algornit ion skirtingr the whole wvay ofthejshoressince those days gone by ivhieh the old- of Lake Superior. AUl is changed, andetr clergy ini the diocese wriIl alw4ays look1 ehianing fast, Al1goma with lier 70,000 orbàtk towith tender' feelings of reverent sopopulation asitis roughly estiniated toaffection. -The sunshineo*ufthe present be at the present time, will one dayun* tmake us forgei thesweet twilight doubtless become one of the great cen-houre wh3n ouï- very necessities and tres of this vast Dominion.tribulatieh bound us together as child- M1ay God give us grace to realise tliet'en to a-father. But,,'4od lias been very great responsibiîity that rests upon us<yiacious --to us, Rie lias 1'ie pfru as promoters of the Spiritual good ofora-w-orthy- succesa to lin of whoin the this vast field, now in the days of its in~-ivorld -was not worthy. Bishop-Sulli- fancy. 'When our Bishop,,retusns to usvan hiàs- :pÈroved: hims*elf a man tiot to in the spring, we shail xîot signify ourbe Itt.rfd.- awvay from duty by the offer appreciation -of bis noble conduet in de-ef a -1ore lucrative and easy position ; terminingm to abide wvith us b.ýy llghtînghe -hasn*aièd his colors to the the mast: bon ftres or othei' feeble demonstration.-as-,the -Servant of G3od lie bas griven Hie lias donc bis dutp i; d no son of thehiniseîf into Gôd's bands-to do ýthe nMas- B3ritishi Empire desires to -be praised forters bidding. -With g-reat -energy and that, thcereward isin-itself.- We, of AI-in- -inuch arnestness -of spirit he is put- goma cannot afford to waste-our tim e -orting 'lis - sàou lderto thc wyheel, 'stirring energies over childisl exhibitions. Weup -the emùbers of-religious life tlirough wish to be free froin the littie noIJsen~ses.the, length and breadth of bis Diocese of more civilized parts, we -have no yen-by lis cloquent and impressive discour- erable juvenile archileacons, or catoons,ses> aind- stirring -the dormant zeatand Bisliops, priest.s, and deacons are the on-,lib~rl -of-dhristàans far and wide in ly tities we know. "Ours is to do orCanada and in England: Already the die, " to carry on the work of Codi wbulemission Fund -has more than doubied life and health, are vouchsafed to us,au -Episcopai« endowmient -fund han and then, followving in thc steps of ourbeen cornlnenccd $tIc nucîcus of a Wid- sainted Bishop Fau quier, we iil be con,0w and orphans fund bas been foraied, tent tolet our bones rest in some soli,
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tary gravre side by side with die Indian
&r soine unknown backwood settier.

A just Due.
In tire repart of Provincial Syniod for the tenthi seseien,

1880, le tire followiîîg rosolittiot wiiMi %vas movod by Carnon
Hlougton and secondeci by Ca1non B ,id :

"Titat tlîis SynodLstrongiy recoinmond Cii' synode of tho

"sevoral diôceses of titu occoueinstical, Province of Canada, te

Ilseouro te amy clergyman reohving frein any of tlîese dlioc-àses
sit take ini8sionary duties iii the diocese, of Algomna, tire

"thé saine rights Nvitli respect te tire Widow aud Orphan'à

"Fund, aind Commutation Trust Fund, iviere suioli fund tix

iota, es if he continuod te labour in the dioceeu frai whicli
lie retnoved."

lt. is now over tlirea years sinco tihe abave liais been plaiced
iii the journal of tho Provincial Synoi anmd yet at eaehi înnji*
al asseinbly of the diffjrent dioceses lias been 4stenraitically
passed owir as unworthy ef consrderatiun. We aire net dis.
poned. te msign any reasoni % hy..sttcla urîwarrantable indiffer-

once te the interests af Aliut is dititlayeci by those who
alîôirld be our greatfst friends and sympathiser?, but certain-
Iy such inionopoiy doos assume ai u'rbacoining aspect when it
is reanenbered tiait tire Commutation Fund je a cemmon in.
horitance, aimd if amy plorgymait Ïs deserving of ite advant-
ages, surely thse struggling uissionrry je iîuidoubtedly the
one,

-' Liport oftber XiSsioxnary Bishop of Âlgoma.

VTo tle MioÉt Reerend Th/e Met ropolitan qf Canada.

I baeg leave te stibmit the Report onjoined upaîr me by tihe
.XIth Canon of the Provincial Synod.

ln doing so, uiy first ançi most -bounden duty je tiait of
gratefully acknowledging -'thre good ]band ef xny God upen
me," in preeorving me froin hurt or accident in ail îny wand-
eringit, thrraugi îpwards ef 11,000 miles of travel, bath by
land and watar. For the divine care wsh« 1h hae se %onder-
fully -kept me, and in unbreken liieal th, I offeîr up iny -"sacri-
fiee of îîraise and thaînksgivimg.

.Hez-e aise, on the very threshoid of my repart, 1 would
pay my tribute of respect ta tire îuemry ef my revered pre.
deomosr, tire firet Missionary BiBlhap of Alguma, wlose miarne
whorever known, is hnld la hnnorcd, aiffectianate rpmeni-
branoo, wliile*the virtues of hie 1 peî'sonall eilaraicter, added te
tire -unflagging faitît, aind pâtieut unwearying per8averance
witir which he fulfildal his high officiai trdst, in the face, tee,
of. thre most formidable diffloulties and diecouragemnents, con-
stitute a pricelesa legacy for the Diocese over which ire pre
sided, and ini wbase service ho laid dewn hie lufe.

-The Repart now submitted embraces 6nily. ef course, tire
period eiaipsed since niy own cansecration, or littie more titan
orv.third of tire time erdinariiy brouglit under review. With

tl..explaination I append thre record -o! ny
OPrPICIAL ACTS.

Serrmons, 166 ; Adirmises to Sunday Sciools, Misinary
meetings etc., 62 ; Baptised, 85 ; Canfirine-3 161, fur tire

Bishop of Ontari.>, 2 ; Administrations af the Holy Commun-
ion, 57 ; Consecration, Ohburche.4 3 ; Cemeteries, 2; Ordin-

atione te tlh. Diaconate, 2 ; to the Eriethood, 3; (Ylirgy re.
ceived, 2 ; Left tho Dioceso, 3.

The gentlemen ordaitiod te the Diaconate aire Mr. P. <Y.
Berry and Mr. Frost; deacoîEt adtvanced to the priesthooecl
Rov. A. S. O Sweet, H. Beer and R. Bonison. Olorgy ro*
ceived- 'Rev. G. B. Oonke, (from the Diocese of Niagara), to
the Mission of -Sault Ste. Marie, and Rev. O. A. French
(frem te Diocase of London, Engiand), to tIk Mission oàf
Huntsville.

The clorgy wlio have rcmoved froin the Diocone are the
Rev8. R. Hill, I. Heaton and C. R. Olerk.

OLERGT L&C.
Including the Bishop, there are now sixteen missioaàrio,

actively ait work in the Diocese, of wboîn two are deacons.
This force je supp!ementeil by two Catechiets, receiviag, ea.zh
a elaili 1 4ary, and by a band of faithful volunteer. Lay flead
criç, to whose eelf-denying labours we owe it, that the Ohurch
of England stili holdB lier ground in many rernote aind widely
scattered settiemente Over and above thes. agenuies,
1 liave hean fortutnate enou-h to securo thre services of a
nuniber of studente, connected witlî varions Theological Col-
loges, who have been in every caze assigneri fields of labor,.
duiring thre long vacation. under the direction of sanie noigho-
bouring clergyman. The introduction of this riew agency is
of course a tentative inovement, but with 'alI, its attendant
diffleuilties, the fact that it enables the Chiurch of England to
occupy grouind, even for a few menthe in the year, which
muet otherwise, o far ns zhe ie coneerned, lie wholly waste
and uncultivated, le, of itef enougli te viridicate the experi-
ment as a stop in the riglit direction.

'fhe ditibution of th(% clergy je as flaw
DTiIcT. j CLERGY. j EIHC ~'r

Lak<e Superior. Rey. J. MoMorine, l. A. Port Arthur, 4
£S"1R. Renjison, B. A. Negwenenang 2

Algoma. "gG. B.' Coake B. A. Sault Ste1arie 4
is -E. F.Wilson.. Indiân Homes

tgGaMden River 3
"H. Beer. HiltonS. Jos. 1 6
"F. 0. Berry. B ruce Mines 8

"Maniteulin I "'W*. . Teoke, B. A. Gore Bc-à. 10
tg " F. Frost. Sheouindah. 103

"9IlJ. S. Colo, B. A. Mntwanig 4
Parry Sound. ,.B. Mos1oLY, Fer Sound 6
Muskoka. "A. W. Chowne, Rosseau. . 6

"W. cromupton, Aspdin. 13
"A. S. O. Swe't,- ffacombe. 6
C. A. French, Hunt8vil1e. 5

Port Sydney 4

"IThos. Llwyd. Gravenhutst. *8
The Catechists are :-Mr J. J. H. Pitcher, ait P.rt Carl-

in-, with outstatiane nit Brackenrigi Port Sandfield, and
,Gregory ; aind Mr. Magnan (Trinr CoLaG~efùs~
aisting the Bey. T. Liwyd in bisotniv îeoù

The stn.dents acting as Lay-readcrs are as foilows Mr.
Dewdney (WycI Coll.), Messrs. Daviis and Arrtog(Hnr.
olil.) ard Messre. Snowclen, Hfarrie, Garney. Plant. (Tria.
Coll.) I atp fendly clierishincr tira hope that morei than oni
of these studlents, a! Ler ordination, will become parznanontlv
connected with thre Dioces.

Vacane Mi4sibr.8 :-Port Sydney, and flracebrldge. ce
Missions neecling clergymen: -(1) Port Caffing, .(2) Bittke'i;
Falls, (s) Maignettewan, (1) .Algoma Mille.

The ebave -itatement," while indicating how mnuel territory
ie actually eccupied by thre cirurcir of El'rgland in tis vast
Diocese, ishowl ale>, by comparison with thre mapt i*w mue14
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remains te bo occupicd, and auggestr, somte rstleotione net al-
togetisorcroclitablo te lier, s a Missionary Chutrci, respen.
subIe to (fliit for obediencer te tise cornânssd te 11preacla the
Gospel te evary creature." According te It imo siportanst
Mficujonat arse vacant. in the very Iteart of 3Mu3kokn1, wvhile

four atlserjie-dg, "wlsito unto the lsîarvest"' assxioueiy nwait
tise advsint eft tho labourer 1 Buît wlience are the isix clergy,
4thus sorely neoded, te cerne 1 For woeks a standing notice of
,our uieeds hais appeared in tihe Chu-eh psîpers, but net a soli-
!tary respense hais been givon. Mecanvliîlt tiseo poor' eleep
in tise wiiderness are left untended. My hande ard tied. I
'cannet croate the suppiy, and lie clitirci i» Canada seensi
,unable te fui-nisi it. I an forced, therefore, te the conclu-
-sion tsait the enly solution et the probli lies ini ais appeal
ito the Chu-ch in the niother counîtry, anîd hscîsce I have de.
itermined (D. V.) te visit Esigland for titis aîsd otiser Dioce.R
:ail puyposes early in tise ceusing winter, encourageai te titis
,venture of faith by tie kind luttera recoivedl frein tise îArch-

Ibielsop of Canterbury, tise Biehîeps et' Lonclois, Matieisester,
~Dover, lc., aud the late Metrot1 olitata of Canada.

The gî'avity, hîoever, of tits questioa furbitts is diSsmis3alj

thus suumarily. The startling tact confronti s, tiat wlîuîe
at leant six clergymen were needed for A]Uuia, dning tihe
past year, tise Canadiani C sirch bas given lier-oso 1 111s
thora nota cauise,» some%4sere 1 Tho solutibîî of tihe syis-
tes-y lies maitily heî-~, that clergymen iii Algemit, or contont-
plating remeval -te it4 are requireai t-o subisîit te disabilitiuà
ùnd deprivatiens, which involvo a grieveus injuistice, calling
for spoedy redresa.

(1) Algomapis thse ottly Diocesp, iii Lhc Ecclduia3tical Pro-
vins n icsnroion is madc?4ur the 11idIuws caî4 Orpli
an* of Oeceascd cZcrgyrnui.

(2) -A clergyman rcîneving te Algoinia frein any otie
Causadiau Diticesit, 'thereby forf.eits thse chusn previously ne.
qssired in tisat Diecise, upun titis Funci.

(3) Tise very saine injustice exista witis regard te tise su
peran»Uuatieti and Commutation Funde, in se far as they niay
be available elsewhere.

(4) Tise clergy of Algema are excluded from tise -privilege
of epresentation in tise Lewer Flouse ef tise provincial Syîsod.
Over and above tise-se disabilities, ensily reinovable, ils part
at least., ky ispecial legishation, tisere are yet etlseriz, iueront
in thse essential being of a Misaionary Diecese, wlsichl operate
in tise. Mmine direction, stivis as (5.) tise scantiness of tise sti-
pende pai, (6.) tise aimost total isolation of the clergy, esois
from tise otiser, and (7) tise absence of ai roomn for promoti-
.on, and tihe consequent loss of tise stimulus ft~i be denivcd, in
.saWther Dioceses,fron tise expectation of tise litrgerfie]d, and
more liberaI incossex tisat will eue day bc tise reward of faith-
fuslues>. "IAil tisese thiisgs are aiinst u%." But "Itise
thimg ouglrt nôt se t, Ire," and tiserefore, for ne nersonni
ende, but'soleiy because they militate very serionshy against
tise growrh of tise Citircl''s Missionary Diecese, wvo ask for
them the Church's grave and.favourable consideration. Mecn.
w«hile Algoma hersQi is doing wý.at in her lies for tise reine-
-vil cf thse flrsti.nasned difficuity. Thse gerni of a "lWidows'
and Ôrpisan' Fundl" issgrown onît ef offertories, and volun-
tary- ànbscriptions î-eceived botin l Canad and frein En-.
land.' Tihe Synode of Quebec and Huron, in responso te tise
B-"hop's apeal, have adopted Resolutions ordeiig offertoni-
çs *"nUshy in Cd congregatien ini their respective Dioceseoi

for tlîree yearii, iii &id of tbia'fund. In Montroai the fm
muittee cbargcd with tii. cmr e.f this Fund barq paahcd a reso.
lution Ilthat ths marna of tihe Piehop of Algorna bc retained
on tihe list of onbecribers, and tliat îihouid! atsy other "elergj.
ni ontitled te a cdaim on thiq Fund Icave tîsis Dioccise for
Algoma, his caue al bo laid before the Coinmittee, and de.
cided on its mernti." Por ail theso evidences of sympatiy wù
are decply grateful.

0cRitDA2 Wortit

Our work of avarngeiization arnong thc oburiginal rite pro.
ceeds steadiiy, and exiiibits ail the evidoîxces of permanent
succesn wiiichl Cff reasonably be expcted. Il Do IMOIw
ground lia bee» breken, the civiliratiosi of the, ares qlro.%dy
occupied lins bec» bri.lit, we think, t6agetr eree

efficieney. Thse dlifficul tics attendanteon thits braîîch of our
work can oîîly bo appreciatcd by thise familiar with its practical
details, suchi as (.1) tise well-known instabiiity of the Isidian char
acter ; (2) thoir inigrntery which interforo very soriouuly. with tho
contisîuity of tiso influences brought te bear upon thein ; (3) thsa
ndischievuus effects of thse whsite snan'a bad exaniple, whieh thoera
children of jNture are oîsl3 too quick to observe and imnitate ; (4)
the demoralization causcd by «"1Firwater, " which, for tise lsavoc
it makes of tiso poor Indin, may %roll be called"1 tIi accmred
tlîing ; "(5) thse difflculty of fin-Jing tçýachors. net of thoir own
race. qualified to tell thora thse wondorful, works of Gad in tlîeir
own tengue. Dospite thoso drawvbacks, our Indian Mlissiona ex.
hibit tvidesce of growts suflicioit to robukie our faithfulnos, and
tu silence the cavils of thoso who dcny tise possibility of the Me
man's permanent social and religious elevation.

<I.)7ieuiaah.Titis Mlission la progressin undor thse care or
its faitliful fniend and suporixîtondent. Mr. «F. Fiost, wlso hais r.
oontly boon brclinod tetis .".permasnest dLâàcnt" D.UniîPg
the pnst year Mr. Fost, with tisa willisg co-oporation of a few
families of whitss, ha-i bujit, and paid for , a vory cossimodieus
churcis, i» wlieh hoe holàs service forýte -wis tos. Re aise min-
isters te a second congregation of Indiana at Sueker Crack, a.nd
anotheir of whites. nt Little Current. No lesatisan twenty (20)
candidntes for confirmation wero prosented by Bir. Frost during
tise Bislîop's recont visit te this Mission..

(2.)Ncgfrnnas~, de Neepigo.-Owin-, te the ramerai ci
Rer. Mr. Renison te Garden River last autunin, ris MN.ission
was ieft witisout elorica. supervision du.ring tise winter. A na-
tive *Catochist wa' placed tiser. temporarily, but reulta were net
Batisfactýry. Tho Mission hast aito been afioctod by tise proxim.
ity of tise C.?P. R. works, which draw tisa eider Indiana away
fronts tiseir homes and gardons, and mort or less uniettled them
Mr. Renison will rosume hie charge of this remnotn-i-nut.
pont during the coming w~inter .

(Voe beabComtinueJ)

The Ohuroh's3 Mission.

In an akA1e article, thse "lCanadian Miisaionary "fer'Novecs
ber, alludes te tise new :aspert whioh tise mission -work of
the cisurcis now beinning rightly to assume.

It is a deplorable faL tbat tise clergy have bec» tee
prone, "lto identify dnty with seil interest, nnd ever ready
-te discover tise higist motives for accept.ing thse meut lucra-
tive, ansd front a woridly view honorable position. " When
aucis a conception is, taken ef thse sacred office, it is net di101.
cait te understand thse correct ressort, why thse cnt-peste are
left se spirituaily destitute, tillicivil enterprise lia 'made
tira Uiî tg dit secaUoed reie1 t4élq
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Net any menthn ago an urgent appeal was macle in Ser-
eral papera by our worthy llishop for tarnest~ and zealous
misalonariea to asaist in carrying on the great work that le
now being clone by se, faew, and sad to relate thora wus no rea
pone received frein any who wer. qualified. lnot.
necesuîty of mecking ini tii. Mother Land for the reqsîircd lab.
ourera te put ini tise field. It lu tee true tljat any clergy-
alan leaving a Canadian diocese te tae work in Algoiua,
inuit surronder ail interemt and dlaims iu the Widow' e nd
Orphan'm aud Commutation funds, and ho divestcd of every
resource except bie inonths pay.

StiR "àe thinik s a ride it le ln the, low rstimate et the.
mission werk wiîich prevails, that the. truc reason for such
indifforence in to be found. P>crliapm we inight go further
and oay, tiat possibly this sentiment iniglit be attributedt te
ait overaight or deficieney ini theological training, for, as a
rule, lsow seldoîn do tise thouglits and wordis et the lectur-
er lii many ef our colleges, tond te inspire tlîo tudents~
with any of tic spiritual or ra self-sacrifice which inse es

sential ta au effective ministry 1 Not but wiîat nieny of -oue
Oinuadian clergy are ux6n of the higliest type ln every pas-
sible way, but how often lias the necessary teatures of their
minimtorial 11fe, hati te bo acquired during the banlinioent, as
it -may bc called, that frequently foliows ordinatieus 1

Fer it riut bc acknowledged that tiue tencieicy of placing
young inexjperienced mon ut a roînote mission peet, is ruent
injurlous ta thé,Church's s'îceue -or pertônal edlifcatioii. The,
lif. andi surroundings are apt te prove more tien thi Weak
ycung lieart ean overtome, and liencô ilie existénice lnu mcl
a state, lias ha. the. effect et smethering the feible energies--
that might h&ve, in a moreflenial atmosphera, become vigor
out a.nd. bxight. rsibly toe mucli of auch experieice, has
not been vîtheut effecb in, deterivating the mission work of
the present.

Camp Life in' Muskoka.,

(.Froi thse Bainer.)

A. word aiiould, b. said on the. langutige et Canada. À straI'g.
et wlien lie firet arrives lu the. couzntry la inclined te think tknt
there i. ne I "cemon dialect "--ne accent which cm properly
b. callodl Canadian. H. hocars oue man spealcing exactly as if
ho eae frein London, or Oxford, or (JeMbridge ; another as if
lie wére frein Edinburgh or Glasgow ; a third as If lie hailed
frein Dublin. But by-and-by'h. discovers thet tiere in a dis-
tinct Canadisu tongue, whicii may b. described as very ncarly
pure Englisi, with- a alight greft et Scotch: OId Englisi words

* linger in ti. tongue. For exemple, one la asked i~f lie 'will have
Iiumneaqt l"rare"' or (Underdone) or Wall doue. Itis goed Eng-
lai, aithougir we have lest the, word st home. On the. whele
tiie ordinary Canadien spea much moe 11ke an educatzcd man
thn tico ordinary Exiglishuisu, white the best speech et Canada
il hardly equal te the. best et England. It la no in almeet every-
thing-tis average ln higier, but the. boit is lower. It ià very
rauoh-what -«e iiioidd expect.

With regard te the. " domsticinnnnore " efthLe- people, tiey
are as various as the . es ef wealth or poverty which prevail
axuoig thein, althougli tien lan littlè pov.rVi. Here, 3gain, the

average of conifort, &o., in higher.. So, too, lier. thers arm pea.
ple.who liv.eezactiy 11k.tii. " upper clu.ges "in Englanti. Au-&
genoral ride thoe are fder servante'. Thoy erc raore costly
and more troublome. Thora are froqueftt diffcultiew hi socur-
ing punctuality at meal tirnes and at other timion. This basits et.
feot in nunyways, upon the ctistomîs ýof'society ; ànd, itiprhkha
lier. that delicately nurtured Englialh.poople will b. meut --sonii.i
b!. ef thi, differcnce betwebuithoe. and colonial 11f.

Thero' in a great deat of social visitiq ini Canadian-towns, and *people who addict thoinselves te this are gonerally -known as
disocioty-pcople, "ý-an r6musiiig phrase which 1 have net yet
perfectly undorstood. In the winter Uie it in particularly tha.t
balle, and <lances, and p>artieil are nînnerous In the wint.ir,
tee, the principal outdodr amusements are skating and aloighing.
0f ti latter the Canadiana scem. to, be immoderatciy fend. W.V
eau undormtand this botter, *lien we ronrember tint it il neariy
the only ûut-oor recreation whioh in possible fur wromen.%

In the sumnier time, for two, or three monithu, especially white
tiie Courts are cloa.ed, eýery eue does -hie bout te beave the. towuis
and go off te tha seaside, clown te Murray Bay, on the St.* Làaw.
ronce, or away up te, one of the great lakes, or omnai! lako., lu
which Canada la se ricli. One of the mont favourito spots fer
the Upper Canadians in the district of Munkoka, whio!i lma
tlireo beautiful ldces connected togethor, ana dotted ail over.
with pretty islands, generafly coveretl with wood. -On theïse il-
lands, wiiich ini iany casesiiav-become private property, t'nere
are dozene ef parties "lcamuping " throughout th6eaummzer for
weekâ, smof e thorin. permanent wôoden houses, ethers -in
tenta. Thes. lait forni % beautiful feature, in.the mce»,, otten
appearing and disappearing liere and there over the lah-es frýont
day te day. Tiie description of thue mode of life 1 mnust -leive te
a igliter and fairer hmzid, wîth a-more delicate t.uch- ; -but-r May
-mention au incident wiih will illustrate tiie propecte et-eau-
grants ini titis country. 1 had just timerged-from ray"1 mern-
inR tub" ln the » lae, wheu 1Ia& si %fit ro*ëd tùW~ard6-tie, l-
land bya single occupant. Tkiçcwnà .aractiveand:ehterpuiaing
fariner wio, lived on the. aide ef -the. lake; -ànd* * day-by -dày-mup'-
pliod tihe campera with, butterand beadtand vagetables, On«e"ù-*
tering inte conversation with hua, 1Ifound lie waa Mr. Forge, of
Fîceasat Hill1 Farta, Windermere, on Lake .Roeau. - Ho lied-
-core eut frein the. old country (and it was pleasant te, hoar the
Yorkshire dialect stiU lingering about iai) as aùefer.' Nid 'o,
teen years bofore lie huad come hither-with enlyS8 dIblle-s ln li
pocket-less than £2. At the. pres6nt tirae-lià lpôietor
of a farm of 110 acî'esi and gen6rmly a:well-to-do -'Jnan. À
*néighber tolti me that haif of the -farm:-waa-under cultivation,
end was in -excollent condition and. thorougiahly produictive.. Thi.
rest la doubtlus waiting for i. powe~rs of developzn.nt. It
shiouid b. mentioned that 3ulcoka le by ne nieane a-fertile part
of Canada, and that Mr. Forge had special àÛffictitieu.frorn tii.
bicknes etnembere etbisfaun*ùy. Yet.heha,àaccomplishod ti
by hônasty atud indùbtry, *&»ultcetaby nôt wî"tlletb ÂMh
ef poor mon in the. old country, -eèuevrhppy'-in--tie
land of hie- adoption, and possessed* thfii fbtîy. 1Wd$rd and-res-
peot cf the. people among-whoru h. lived, axidl!th amfs n
ùriebilande. But Imiuit now give-.piace-toviy-friêîid- *hé wll
giva a nie graphie -account - f our'- Caîmdiau ý'camp-ihÀn 1.
tould :

* We cal! 1h. campingou thuiwdntlv'u lr
canvas. It le a very happy lite w ed.u.îreilhg
Ilnear te Nature!as heart,"» on one--ot thetmost.beautifsd- is.
lands- in Lake -Roàmeir., Â-fin~.ahrnofriends,
prepared toecnjoy the~ freedom and,.ee, aid-wiliU»g : o beor,
widuout~ guSubling, snyýdiscouofrt-that-înay be-met within
,pur country 1life. Early'. or eod-ep-ateener1,-
our hosteas'a vo'iee in licard threugý the iiouse and we art
Moade a.ware that it le tin,. for Our m.rning 49' lp, ',andin

6 .>
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our bat.hing gowns we sally forth, and after a good plinge
in the frcsh, colci 'ater return, ready !or the work of tii.
day.

diThen two of usq, liavisig drossed in a rery shiort space "f
time, are told off to get the breakfast, and are coon deep in
tle znyèterie&ofrnaking porridge# boiling coffeef frying egge,
&ke., whilst another roigus aupremein the dliuiing-room, whevo
a sandy floor mntst1 be-awept, and tihe table laid fer break.
fuet.

Il Periapa ,she in z litile longjer over this part of the work,
a littoe týxoughtf4Iu-à..he lingers beside one place, and chooses
the dainticst of cups forsomt.one.

IlAt last ail is i-cady, and again.i la eard a woittai'js cicar
lîigh, voice. What botter substitute for a b*l ?

"lBreakfast over and prayera having beeîn rcad, wo go
our diffèrent ways, seine te sketch, some to read, or sociably
togQtlîer to a cosy iîook in the woode we wend our wvay,
whore lîammxocks are swung, an-d where rug8 are uuncoded,
for Natutre's ricli green carpet furnishea comfortable seats ;
an i there ive spend. a.longmorning with our. books and work,
probably finishing uip with a picnic lunch, Nyhich the mat
gootl-natured arnonget us have procurod. W

"Dinner, oven -i our :unconventioaal life, being a. rather
furividable meal, requires.- not Ônly our united.effortA te pro
pare, but those of the aternar oex wLie disp1zaY a remarkable
aniaunt of expérience ini cooldng; and thougli very fine criti-
cism is passed upon their attempts, we are forced to acknow.
ledàe-thera, our equals ini that art.

u.Then ail qux duties ab an enîd, Ire follow our~ cavaliers tW
the boat si and out into tho ailier moonliglit we gIide-,out,-
upon the broad expanse of shining water, silently at firat, un-
tii, perhaps, froin the shadow of a neighboring- ista-ic, cornes
the sonnd of cocs asd in song, whicb, 1though breaking
the golden silence, adds greatly to the charni ; and sen,
froni our boatq, nnt far disteià'froni cadli other, *rises song
after P'on- in the cool evening air, *an-d as we once more re-
lapse into silence, front the roeky isiande rounclabout us,
faintly but ciearly, cornes the beautiful voie of the echo.
Then"« Good niglit, " we say, and thitanswer cornes, ' Good
niglit, gond night, good -niglit.'

"We willi iot.forgct;our Bunday at caip ; ive who liave
spent suech hiappy weok-d*ys. It is a very pretty sight tý
see the laite hea.ring -on lier sunlit besoin s many boa+.load4
ofjoyful-heartcd people, rowing frein aIl directions fat and
near, no that one or two inay be gathered together iaGod'i
lieuse. Ân.'ofJI~tdpeople we are; living lier. ini
th&-city. - f- £4cd togothe-. Wh'at -friendsbips 9,re forme&,
wIàat ies s-Ingtlioned,"Wbat beautiful thqt;gb)t imbibed, as
we raam abouxt titis city : thougits that %ill remain with uý
long after we bave left the heauty ; thouglits ttit-will brjng
baick te uis, vcery pletsurably,.our happy life Mt camp ;. our
labt evcning whien, gathcrcd round the red blaze of the, camp
tir.e,. .we havz saug our 'last sonuga,, toldl our last 8tories, an
and tmid. our l*ast "Qod night.

* 1Iîoe.çse of .~gma.

LIST -OF OLERGY.
. Z. MoMoiie, Port Arthur.
R;~~A U.ion "AM Neépigon.

0G. B. C'ook., B. À., Sault Ste. Marie.
E. F. WVilson, Bishop's Commisaary, Shingwauk.
J. H. Gahlaher, Garden River.

"F. 0. Berry, Bruce Mines.
H. l3eer, St. Josephts Islandi.
W. 'M. Tooke, B. A., G -ro Bay.

"F. Frost% Shcequiandabh.
"4J. S. Cole, Manitowaaiug.

B. Moisley, Party Sound.
"A. W. Hff. Chowne, Ilouata.
0S. Rimner, Burke'a, Falla.
W. Crompton, travelling missionary, Iluskoka.

'A. S. 0. Sweot lfracombe.
C. A. French Huntsvîlle.
S. E. Kuigit Port Syidney.
A. Osborne, Bracebridge.

«IlThos. Llwyd, GraYenhuý-,*
CATECHISTS.

Mr,. Gowan Gillior, Mlgoma Mille.
J *. J. H. Piteher, Port Carliing«,

"Magnan, Gravenhiusrit,
4ColdwelI, Âllansvillc.

Jottings.

There in only on,) Canadlian among the maisstonaries of AI-.
goma.
WINTKrz nKrGu.%-Glm 16 degrees below zero mi te Sault
and ico acroms the river.

ADDREs-Th3 Bishop of Aigomu.'addreus nt presont 18s
40 Bedford Place, l3loon-sbury Piac.,Loudon, or letters mýaYp
be sent t-o Roy. H. W. Tucker, 19 Delahay Street, WVest*
muagter, S. W.

Siucocas-nresponso to tho Bishop's applicatiel, t-he So-
ci.ty for promnoting ChriQtiç&n Knowledge has .made the fol-
*lowing special grants,,450 for the lBiehop Fauquier.Mtnapr-
il Chapel, £15 te Mr. Biiers new church t St. Josep's is.
lgaud,, £15 ta h1r. Reniaons churcli at LImk. Nespigont £15 fo
Mr. Fr'osts Churcli at Sheguindab, £60 te the Indian. churcs.
at-Garden Rivet.

Ilx JOURNICTINGE orr-The Bishop in at preseni preling
axîd addressing meetings on bohalf of thie S. P. G.- Hie Eist
of engagements embraces (Yam7bridge, Ipswlch, Tunbridge,
Wells, Bath, Cirencester, Carlislel' Hullu IBurY St. EdÎ
mùunds, Haatingu,4 St. Leongrds, &c. Tbo Biabop bas aise-
address everalmeetings for thq'O. O. O. S. AlargernaP
of the Diocese of Algonia is hung up and is foun ' dr hel
fui in giving the audiÇnc=a an iiutelllgeýt idea of the locahity
of Algoma in the field of th.c*Ohurch'e misssionary operations.

ALGOKÀ MILL.-Mr. . Eflmor, Who iw at présouit acting Us
catechist,aud hopes te take prders noxt sprmgl is actively en.
gaged amông, the railwray m!n. lie hoees ahortly 'toh'ave a
school house bilt thLe Mlle, i which. Divine servi..- cati
b. he.d. Tho Roman Cathoie prisats hoe kports are 'very
busy. They bave a chapel just completod abthLe junetion,
bell, organ; and aill complae.. IV is. 'Mý impýrtant that;
some. apecial eoeiort, isould 1P, 4pde on bobaif of this new dis-
tiiot between Lake Huron taçl1:&ake NTipismirn, wbich the

~3~aaPaciflc.BaiLway is,opýMsw-gpp.
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The B1ey. 0. B1. Corke is oonducting a Bible roading evorv Neepigon:lûission.
F iiday aftornoon for an hour in St. Lulca's chmrrclà, besides Sp 2Ms .B roiil . . 61
est.abliebing a Baind of Hope and- branch cf the cIîurch of Sp 2Ms .E rofed.....1.1
England Toîïîperanco Society, Thanksçiving Collections.

Oct. 22, Iluitsville, por Rev. 0. A. Froeh:$2,66. Oct.

GENERAL DIOCE BAN FUND. 20,Rosàeaui, par Rev. A. W. Cliowàie $2,80 ; Ulliswatcr, pet
ev. A. W. Cowne, $2,30.Oc.3,lavlepr c-

C. A. French, $2,00. Nov. 18, Christ ch. Pt. Syduey, N, B.
REOEIPTS. par. A. S. Smith, $2,28. «Nov. 15," Parry Sound, Bev.R

July 26, Bruce Minas per llov. F. O. Flewry ~...$8,78 Mosley, $3,00. Nov. 17, Gore Bay, pet, Rov W.M To
Ottor Tai]. 11 st il.... .l4
Thcssalon 44 si Id 0." 2,16

30, St. Josephi's Island par Rov. H. Bear ... 18,50
-Aul. 7, Ail Saints, Gara Bay-' Il W. M.Tooke ... 8,00

14, Maîîitowaniug, 4 tg Rev J. S. Cole... 9,5 3
Mis. 0. Ban ... ........... £10 stg
Miss M. Anderson-.......£50 Il

80, Shoguiandal & Little Current par 110V F. Frost 9,00
Septr. 5. Red Rock, par 11ev. G. A.- Scl::m'-er ...... 3,3

.Miss G. W. Homo.... ... ..... £3 stg.
12, Mrs M. E. Bromfield.... . . ... £7 10. 8.

R. A. A. Jones, per W. M. Rider, St.
* John's.... ... ...... .... £10. 6.

Oct. 3,'Jas. Hendarson Esq.... .......... 0.00
10, Mr S.MLakliii, london,.........2,00
13, St Thomas U.. par E. B. Reed ...... ..... 6,00

Nov. 12, St. Maiyjs c:à Aspin, par C. W. Jolinson ... 9,50
17, Mrs. X. E. Broomfield.......£ 0. 0

Dr. Chas. Chiadwick........5 0. 0
11ev, A. Bridgeman..........2.2.0O
Mris Powell . . . . .5. 0. 0

Dec'r, 5, Ail Saints Ohurch, Eastbourne 17. 1.10
Bev. W. Martin.........42. 5. 0

Widows and Orphans Fund.
JuRly 29-St John's ch. Stistad, par 11ev. 4V. W. Cromipton,
$3,00. Aug 14, G. W. Kingston, $5,00. Aug. 21, Mfaple
Grova, >per rbev. T. L. Bail, $4,00 ; E. W Penny, Spa.nisti
River, e2.00. Sep. 5. St. John's church, Stistud, per 1Ecv.
W. W. Or6mpton, $4.00. Sep. 21, C. D. Nova Scotia, $30.
Sep 22, Mis Davis, Montreal, $20.00, C. Cainaron, $10.00
Oct. 16, collection by Mrs A. B. Kent per W. P. Atkinson,
898.00. Oct 29, C. D. Nova Scotia, $25,00. Dec. 3, St.
John'o cl, Stisted par 11ey. W. W. C'-ompton. $5.00.

* Steam Yacht Fund.
.4lug 2.-Dresden S. S..............$5,00

Wawaùlosh Funid.
July 26.-TriityB. S. Miteil, parE. B.RIeed- .. $9,00
iOct.30.-St. Staphens, Toronto.........7,39

Brooklyn and Coluiiibus.... ... ... ..... 1,601
Au, Garden River Church.

Au,28,.-Thrcc'z lndy paasengers on str. Atlantic
11ev. R. Iteaison..... .... ..... $3,00

* Sjhmngwauk Home.
Seý 12.-Urs U4. E. BroomfLeftl... ........ 158

'Oct. 28:-- St.4Paul's S. S. London...... .... .. $37,i0)
Oct. 80...St Peiils Lndsay..... .... ..... 1550

&.~t~,'a~r *-bit..... 10.00

Nov. 21, Wiztwond Fiarm, GravEnhurat, par B. B. Bh . w,
$1,00; por H. Beer, $1,14 ; Hilton, potr H. flair, $1.87.
Nov. 27, St. Johns8 Pt. Arthiur, per 11ev. J. K.Mcoie
$5,00.Nov. 28,Port. Sandfield, J. 'J. H. Pitchar, 75 cts; Port
Carlin-, 85 ets ; Dec. 3, 6Chript Churcli, Korh, IR. 00,cr-
dale,$2,45.

Indian Children.
Nov. 13, Christ çj'. S. S~. [Pt. Sydney A. S. Smith ... $1,00.

As Bishop may Direct.
Nov. 17, Christ ch. Brrnptofl pér Rev. 0. C.tlohnston $30,00é
Dec. 5, par Dvtumionds & Co. London............. 25. 0.0..

India.n Homes.
Per Mrs Kent, NewcaRtle, for boy ............... $83,00'
Catliedrai, Montreal, for girl...... ....... 37960,
Pet ReyV. S. Beich-e-, for Shingwauk........5,00'
The Misses Patterson, Tjyrconnel..........1loff
Archibald Duncan..... . .. . 500'
S. Sali. childre-., Bramipton, for Xmas presents 1,50#
St. Poett Mission school, Cobourg, for W. K.H 4,45.
,Et. John's, Belleville, for W. H.........4,0
St. Peter's S. sol): Brockville, -for boy........37,50'
Chi. Bedeemer S. sali, Toronto, for boy......25,00'
Mrs. H. C. Cooper, (coll.) for W. H.........,001
St. Matthew's S. tieh.,-Quebec, for boy......25,00
St, John's S. schi., Bowmanville, for boy.......12,60

1Memoria1 Ohapel.
Sunday sebool, Stirling, (towards carpet) 75 cts; perRer

S. Blcher $10 ; W. B. S. $2,80 ; St. Matthew'a S. soli, Que-.
bee, $25,00.

Algoma Missioniary News.
Mrm MucLeod -Mainlgy (2 c,% isý -,0c ; Mrs H. Shadwick,

60e ; Gownn Gilna.or 35c ; I. W. F3rith $1.00 ; W. B
Sandars 70ù ; A. Down (balance on i0 copies) $1.50 ; Mrs.
Tho's DyLe $1.00 ;. Mra. McWilliams 35e ; 11ev. F. W.
Kirkpatrick, 20 copies, $7.00.

ALGOMA MISSIONÂRY 11EWVs

Issued monthly. Will be ia.ilé d fo isddresa for 35 cents
per annum in advancei. Sea,1 pjstL-gu stanxps. 1Ul conma
nications slîould be add.ressett ta

"T ri£ EDITORS OF~ ALGO I m ufi lÇaS.E Ssaut Mae Ionut.


